
 

Winter/Spring 2019  
Kid's Sessions  

         Session 1     Jan 14 – March 3 
         Session 2     March 25 – May 12 

 
 

Kid’s CLAY Classes  
$140 for 7 week session  

Kid's classes are focused on fun! We introduce all the basics of 
clay: hand building, wheel, and slab. They are mixed ages and 

abilities.  
 

Mondays  4:30-5:45 PM   Lukas  
Wednesdays 5:15-6:30PM        Zach  
Thursdays  3:30-4:45PM   Tierney 
Thursdays  5:15-6:30PM   Tierney 
 

Adult CLAY Classes  
$108 for 4 classes (monthly basis)  

Classes are mixed ability and technique! We explore the wheel, 
slab, hand building and extruding. We also specialize in those who 

have never touched clay! 
 

Mondays       6:15-8:15PM     Tierney 
Tuesdays       10:00AM-Noon    Tierney  
Tuesdays         6:30-8:30PM          Lukas  
Wednesdays    10:00AM-Noon    Zach 
Thursday        10:00AM-Noon    Tierney 
Thursday        7:00PM-9:00PM    Lukas 



PAINTING Classes 
Students will have fun exploring painting techniques, the basics 

of color theory and different genres in art. The classes include 
both acrylic and watercolor studies, and can be easily modified for 

mixed ages and abilities. 

$108 for 4 classes (Monthly)  
Saturdays 10:30AM-12:30 PM Rachel 

 

Open Studio Rental  
For individuals who are intermediate to advanced ceramic artists. 
There's 24 hour access to the studio, whenever there is not a class 

scheduled 
$55/month Half Shelf for storage (24»x18») 

$85/month Whole Shelf for storage (48»x18») 
 

Private Lessons: Clay or Paint 
We offer private lessons for individuals, friends, families, Girl 
Scout outings, birthday parties, and more! Refer to our party 

flyer for more information. Minimum of 2 people. 24 hours 
advance notice is appreciated 

1 Hour and 15 minute lesson:  
CLAY $25 per Person (Includes Finishing Fee)  

PAINT $20 per Person  
2 Hour Lesson:  

CLAY $32 per Person (Includes Finishing Fee)  
PAINT $27 per Person 

 

Open For Walk-Ins 
Don't want to enroll in a weekly class? No problem! Every 

Wednesday from 6:30-8:30PM we are open to the public. Come by 
and try your hand at some clay! 

$15 per hour (includes all materials) 
*Already a Muddy Waters Student, only $5 per hour. 

If you want us to finish your pieces for you, you can pay a $5 Finishing Fee. 
 

The minimum age is SIX YEARS OLD All materials included 
in class fees unless you are an open studio renter. 


